Decolonizing Diet Project
(Approved by IRB: project # HS11-415)

Gives a special thanks to the following businesses and individuals for making donations and accommodations:

- **Walmart**: Donated $50 gift certificate
- **MENARDS**: Donated 15 day passes
- **SEED COMPANY**: Donated $250 worth of corn seeds
- **USDA**: The United States Department of Agriculture National Plant Germplasm System donated multiple seeds
- **Sam Hasek**: Donated multiple seeds
- **Martin Reinhardt & Tina Moses**: Provided door prizes for DDP gatherings
- **April & Walt Lindala**: Provided door prizes for DDP gatherings
- **Patterson Farms**: Providing 15% discount
- **Grace United Methodist Church**: Provided space for DDP gatherings
- **Grace United Methodist**: Identified eligible DDP products
- **Physical Education and Instructional Facility (PEIF)**: Provided memberships for research subjects
- **Dr. Scott Doughty**: Providing time to be DDP physician
- **Special order for maple salt smoked fish**
- **Providing 15% discount**
- **Identified eligible DDP products**
- **Providing 15% discount**
- **Willing to donate used appliances**
- **Identified eligible DDP products**
- **Providing 15% discount**
- **Willing to donate used appliances**